• page 270, second displayed formula: replace
• page 281, line 6: replace "[?]" by "[91]"
• page 284, line 11: replace "[?]" by "[91]"
• page 290, last displayed formula: replace
• page 291, line −9: replace "namley" by "namely"
• page 301, line 7: replace "Sp
• page 301, line 8: replace "Day convolution" by "pointwise tensor product"
• page 325, third displayed formula: replace
tCp .
• page 361, last displayed formula: replace "F p " by "HF p " (three times)
• page 364, line −9: replace "HbZ p " by "HZ p "
• page 365, fourth displayed formula: replace "Fin * " by "Fin * "
• page 377, third displayed formula: replace
• page 388, line −8: replace "mySet" by "Set"
• page 398, second displayed formula: replace "mySet" by "Set"
• page 398, third displayed formula: replace "mySet" by "Set" (twice)
• page 398, line −3: replace "mySet" by "Set"
• page 409, end of bibliography: add reference (In the online corrected version, this has been inserted as reference [19] and all the subsequent bibliography items have been renumbered accordingly.)
